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Abstract: 　 Increase in the integ ration and package density of aviation elect ronic equipment pr ovides
sever e challenge to heat contr ol for electronic components, yet the micr ochannel radiator offers an ef-
ficient m ethod for solv ing the problem of cooling elect ronic chips and devices. In this paper , 6 micro
rectangle channels w ith different sizes w er e designed and fabricated; the exper iment of single-phase
forced convection heat transfer w as conduct ed w ith solution o f CH5OH, the most commonly used
coolant for aviation electronic equipment, flow ing through those microchannels. The influences of liq-
uid velo city, degr ee o f co olant super cooling , and configur ation of micr ochannels on the heat tr ansfer
char act er istics wer e analy zed respectively .
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　　Rapid development of super scale integrat ion
circuit ( IC ) prov ides unprecedented challenge to
heat control for elect ronic components. On the one
hand, with miniaturizat ion of the electronic com-
ponents, the heat flux generated on unit surface
area g row s suddenly w hile the temperature differ-
ence in heat t ransfer decreases gradually , w hich
makes heat barrier the key problem that prevents
the future development
[ 1, 2] . On the other hand,
due to the small space available for heat t ransfer,
the volume of cooling f luid is great ly limited. T his
kind of case is especially remarkable in the aero-
naut ics and astronautics environment . So it is ur-
gently needed to study the high-ef ficiency cooling
method in small space. The micro radiator is just a
new kind of technology that is developed to meet
such requirements.
During recent y ears, many researchers f rom
domestic and abroad have made a lot of efforts and
attempts in the above-mentioned field. T heir in-
vest igat ions mainly focused on the heat transfer
performance and f low resistance in micro channels
and m icro tubes. And some valuable conclusions
have been reached. For example, the fluid f low
and heat t ransfer in micro channels depend severely
on the kind and property of the f luid flow ing
through those channels, and on the conf iguration
of the channels. It is all these factors that make
flow ing in microchannels great ly dif ferent f rom
that in normal sized channels.
But on the w hole, most of the research that
has been done is focused on the f low and heat
t ransfer characterist ics of g as and w ater in a con-
vect ion condition, while lit tle has been done with
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coolants that are aimed at cooling the elect ronic e-
quipment of aviat ion. In addition, though the
w ork that has been done so far show ed that f low
and heat t ransfer in micro channels w ere dif ferent
from those in normal sized channels, the basis on
w hich analysis and contrast w ere made is not al-
ways reasonable, so the results may even seem in
contradiction w ith each other somet imes, w hich
bring s uncertaint ies for their applicat ions in avia-
tion. In view of this, six micro rectangular chan-
nels w ith different sizes were designed and fabri-
cated in this paper. Experiments of single phase
forced convect ion heat transfer in micro channels
w ere conducted w ith solution of C2H5OH whose
volume concentrat ion is 30% flow ing through
these channels. The influences of liquid velocity,
degree of liquid subcooling, and configurat ion of
the m icro channels were analyzed respect iv ely.
The reason for choosing C2H5OH solution w ith
volume concentrat ion of 30% as coolant is not only
that C2H5OH is the most commonly used coolant in
av iation, but also that solut ion of C2H5OH w ith
volume concentration of 30% possesses such merits
as low flammability , low freezing point , high spe-
cific heat , etc .
1　T est Facility and Experimental
Description
T he test facility w as set up as show n schemat-
ically in Fig. 1. Besides the test section, the sys-
tem can be divided into three subsystems. One is
L iquid Circulat ion and Cooling subsystem ( LCC) ,
another is Heating and Controlling subsystem
( HC) , and the other is M easurement of Tempera-
ture and Pressure as well as Data Logger subsys-
tem ( M TP&DL) . The LCC is mainly composed of
one filter, one f lowmeter, some silica gel pipes,
several control valves for adjust ing liquid volume
flow , and one constant-temperature liquid pool,
w hose out let temperature is adjustable. A liquid
pump is embraced in the liquid pool that is used to
drive the liquid f low ing through the circuit line.
The liquid temperature at the outlet of the liquid
pool can be adjusted w ith a tolerance of ±0. 1℃.
The HC, consist ing of a few heaters and an SCR
voltage regulator, is used for heat ing the micro
channels so as to simulate heat generating of the
circuit board. The M TP&DL is composed of one
U-T ype manograph for measuring the f low resis-
tance, ten or fourteen thermocouples for measuring
the w all temperature and the inlet and out let tem-
perature of liquid flowing through the channels,
one data logger of HP34970A and compat ible com-
puter system and sof tw are.
Fig . 1　Test facility
1- cooling pipe; 2- constant-temperatur e liquid poo l;
3- filter; 4- controlling valv e; 5- flowm eter ;
6- t est section; 7- HC; 8- M TP&DL
The test section is made of a red copper plate
on which microchannels are machined. The size of
those channels can be seen in T able 1.
Tabl e 1　Size of microchannel test section
Test sect ion 1 2 3 4 5 6
W idth W C/ mm 0. 18 0. 25 0. 30 0. 30 0. 30 0. 30
Dividing w all width
W b/m m
0. 23 0. 25 0. 25 0. 25 0. 25 0. 25
W idth H / mm 2. 1 0. 9 0. 9 2. 1 1. 5 2. 7
Depth/ Width h/W c 11. 7 3. 6 3. 6 7 5 9
Equivalent diameter
de / mm
0. 332 0. 391 0. 450 0. 525 0. 500 0. 540
Length L / mm 65 65 55 55 55 55
Number of channels N 25 20 19 19 19 19
　　The main body of the test sect ion is show n in
Fig. 2. With a view to make it clear , a few chan-
nels are schemat ically show n. Double six or double
four apertures are bored symmetrically on both
sides of the test sect ion along the flow direct ion.
All the holes are uniformly 12 mm in depth and
one 1. 5 mm in diameter . T hey are used to install
the thermocouples for measuring and calculat ing
the w all temperature of the channels. There is a
top cover on the m icro channels and tw o end caps
that are bound w ith the main body of the test sec-
tion by screw s.
The whole assembly diagram can be seen in
Fig. 3. T he inlet and out let are f ix ed on the end
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F ig . 2　M ain body of t he test sect ion
caps. Besides, a pore w ith diameter of 1. 5 mm is
bored on each end cap to help measure the pressure
drop. During the experiment , the liquid enters the
test sect ion f rom the inlet, flows through the m i-
crochannels w hile being heated, and goes out of
the test section via the out let .
Fig . 3　Assembly diag ram
Effect ive thermal insulat ion means has been
taken when conduct ing the experiment . The inlet
liquid temperature ( T in ) , outlet liquid temperature
( T out ) , all the measuredpoints temperature on the
w all, and readings of the manograph and flowme-
ter are all recorded in a steady operat ing mode.
The bot tom w all temperature of the channels
( simplif ied as ‘wall temperature’in the follow ing
context ) T w is the weighted average of all the mea-
sured points temperature and the positions w here
the thermocouples are installed. The liquid refer-
ence temperature T m is the arithmet ic mean of the
inlet temperature and out let temperature, that is,
Tm =
T in + T out
2
( 1)
　　T he heat ing pow er can be calculated according
to the follow ing formula
Q = VCp ( T out - T in ) ( 2)
w here V stands for liquid volume flow measured by
the flowmeter;and Cp stand for liquid density and
constant-pressure specific heat at the reference
temperature ( T m) respectively.
The mean heat flux q relative to the base plate
area A 1 is as follow s
q = Q / A 1 ( 3)
　　Since the bottom and both sides of the chan-
nels contribute to heat transfer , their overall area
is A 2 , and the corresponding mean convect ion heat
t ransfer coef ficient h is
h = Q / A 2 ( T w - Tm) ( 4)
2　Experimental Results and Discussion
In the experiment , the heat t ransfer perfor-
mance test w as done not only under the condition
of the same inlet liquid temperature ( i. e. the out-
let temperature of constant-temperature liquid pool
( 25℃) ) and different liquid volume flow s, but al-
so under the condit ion of different inlet liquid tem-
peratures and the same liquid volume flow for each
test section. Also, performance contrasts were
made among different test sect ions under the con-
dition of the same inlet liquid temperature and the
same liquid volume flow . Some typical figures w ill
be provided and discussed in the follow ing. And
temperature in the legends refers to the liquid tem-
perature at the inlet of the m icrochannels.
Fig. 4( a)～Fig. 4( d) show the heat transfer
characteristics of two dif ferent operat ing modes for
test sect ion No. 1, among which, F ig . 4 ( a )
demonst rates the correlation of heat flux vs. w all
temperature, i. e . , curves of q - T w , under the
condit ion of the same volume f low ( 15. 2l/ h, as is
marked in the figure ) and dif ferent inlet liquid
temperatures for test sect ion No . 1, w hile Fig. 4
( b) shows the correlation of convect ion heat t rans-
fer coef ficient vs. w all temperature, w hich are
curves of h- T w in the same condition as in Fig. 4
( a) . It can be seen from Fig . 4( a) that curves of q
- T w seem to be parallel, w hich means decreasing
the inlet liquid temperature ( that is equal to in-
creasing the degree of subcooling) will lead to in-
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crease in heat flux remarkably. Af ter analyzing the
convect ion heat t ransfer coeff icient in Fig. 4( b) , a
conclusion that decreasing the inlet liquid tempera-
ture w ill not alw ay s result in increase in heat con-
vect ion coeff icient can be easily reached. This is al-
so verified in curves of other test sect ions. In fact ,
according to Eq. ( 4) , decreasing the inlet liquid
temperature corresponds to decreasing the coolant
mean temperature T m, w hich brings on increase in
the denominator on condit ion that T w remains con-
stant ; at the same t ime, heat f lux q increases due
to decrease in inlet liquid temperature, w hich im-
plies increase in heat transfer quant ity ( equal to
theheat ing pow er Q ) ; then the numerator of Eq.
( 4) increases, so the heat convect ion coeff icient h
may increase or decrease. If the result of test sec-
tion No. 1 is compared w ith the other sections' , it
can be inferred that there is an opt imal inlet liquid
temperature at which the highest heat convect ion
coef ficient is reached for a given conf igurat ion of
micro channels. Fig. 4 ( c) and Fig. 4 ( d) provide
the correlat ion of heat flux vs. w all temperature
and heat convect ion coeff icient vs. w all tempera-
ture under the condition of the same inlet liquid
temperature ( 25℃) and dif ferent liquid volume
flow s for test sect ion No. 1 respect ively. It can be
seen in Fig. 4( c) that curves of q- T w in this con-
dition seems to be divergent , w hich implies that
w ith the wall temperature T w increasing, the heat
flux q at bigger liquid volume f low increases quick-
er than at smaller liquid volume f low . In other
w ords, the liquid velocity has a st rong influence on
the single-phase forced convect ion. In Fig. 4 ( d) ,
it can be seen that the bigger the volume f low , the
higher the heat convection coeff icient . How ever,
the heat convection coef ficient varies not much




Fig. 5( a)～Fig. 5( c) provide contrasts of q-
T w curves for test sect ion No. 1, No. 4, No . 5 and
No. 6 under the condit ion of the same volume f low
and same inlet liquid temperature, w hile F ig . 5( d)
～Fig . 5( f ) , one-to-one correspondence of F ig . 5
( a)～Fig . 5( c) , provide contrasts of h- T w curves
in the same condition as mentioned above.
If comparison is made among Fig . 5 ( a ) ～
Fig. 5( f ) , it can be found that heat convect ion co-
ef ficient of test section No. 5 is higher than that of
the other three ones w hen their thermal load is e-
quivalent , w hich indicates that there is an opt i-
mum for the size of the micro channels. So empha-
sizing a big ratio of depth/ w idth (W / H ) partially
does not guarantee an opt imal heat transfer perfor-
mance. How to decide the opt imal m icro channels
F ig. 4　Heat transfer char acter istics of tw o differ ent operating modes for test section No. 1
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Fig. 5　compar isons of q/ T w and h/ T w
size is st ill a problem to be studied.
3　Conclusions
The experimental results of single-phase
forced heat convect ion w ith C2H5OH solut ion
w hose volume concentrat ion is 30% flow ing
through m icro rectangular channels were reported
in this paper. Some conclusions w ere reached as
follow s.
( 1) Increasing the cooling liquid velocity has
much influence on the heat t ransfer performance.
( 2) Decreasing the inlet liquid temperature,
i. e. , increasing the degree of liquid subcooling,
w ill increase the heat flux remarkably . For a g iven
micro channel, there is an optimal inlet liquid tem-
perature, at which the highest heat convection co-
ef ficient is reached.
( 3) For a g iven operat ing mode, there is an
opt imal size of microchannels that makes the best
heat transfer performance.
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